
Like facebook?
Create your own apps and 
explore if you’ve got what it 
takes to be an entrepreneur.

Facebook has partnered with Apps for Good 
to offer an exciting new opportunity to 16-24 
year olds.

We’re offering a few select places on the 
official Apps for Good Facebook course that 
will introduce you to creating Facebook apps 
that solve problems in your community.

There’s no charge for the course and 
you’ll have support from leading Facebook 
technology partners like Techlightenment.

Apps for 
good pics 
here

Find out more and apply
The course runs from the 15th May - 20th July 2012 
at High Trees Community Development Trust, Upper 
Tulse Hill, SW2 2NS. The course runs all afternoon 
4 days a week.

If you are between 16-24 years old and able to 
commit to 20 hours a week, you should apply now!  
 
Application deadline is 27th April 2012.

For more information and to apply, visit:  
http://www.backr.net/appsforgood

“One Apps for Good 
course, 3 job offers and 

now a career in tech. 
Changed my life.”

- Josh



The course 
Once you’ve shown us your passion 
for social media, you can expect to 
learn the basics of web development, 
as well as more advanced coding 
such as PHP and SQL.

You’ll be guided through the process 
of rapidly designing, creating,  
testing, releasing and evaluating 
your own Facebook app. Those 
who perform well will have the 
opportunity to meet some of the 
leading names in the UK technology 
industry. 

You’ll also learn important business 
skills, such as market research, 
pitching and networking.

What you can do...
•  Learn how to take an app from idea 

to reality
•  Find out if you’ve got what it takes 

to be an entrepreneur
•  Learn and develop important 

business skills
•  Meet high-profile technology 

industry professionals and 
entrepreneurs 

•   Pitch your App to Facebook 
staff at Facebook’s brand new 
headquarters in London

Are you? 
• Ages 16–24
• Living in London
•  Able to commit 20 hours a week, 

(hard to do if you’re in full-time 
work or education)

•  Interested in building apps and 
learning to code

•  Passionate about using social media 
to solve social problems

You’ll get out what you put into the 
course. Successful candidates will 
need to:

• Be willing to put in extra hours if 
needed.

• Be able to take and give positive 
criticism.

• Be ready to commit to working for 
the full 10 weeks (4 days per week)

Partners

the social
network 
that backs  
you to
succee d!

“The wisest decision 
I ever made, the 
help and support 
on the course was 

phenomenal.”
- Ashley


